
141 - 143 Scenic Road, Redland Bay, Qld 4165
House For Rent
Wednesday, 14 February 2024

141 - 143 Scenic Road, Redland Bay, Qld 4165

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: House

REMAX BaysideResults

0738244000

https://realsearch.com.au/141-143-scenic-road-redland-bay-qld-4165
https://realsearch.com.au/remax-baysideresults-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-alexandra-hills


$950 Per Week

Welcome to 141-143 Scenic Road, Redland Bay, where lifestyle meets opportunity! Situated on a sprawling 1-acre plot of

vibrant greenery, this unique property offers endless possibilities for both living and business endeavors.The property

itself boasts two buildings connected by an enclosed deck area. Whether you envision running your business from one

building while residing in the other or using the work shop and sheds to store equipment, the options are endless. One

building features a full bedroom, bathroom, and living area, while the other offers a study, kitchen, dining room, and

rumpus room.With various outbuildings. and ample space for truck parking, Shoreline provides a canvas for a multitude of

home-based businesses in a beautifully presented setting.Property Highlights:• One acre plot with dual street frontage•

Two one-bedroom dwellings• Renovated bathrooms and polished concrete floors• Open plan kitchen • Enclosed timber

patio connecting the buildings• Conveniently located five minutes from town• Abundant space for truck parking• Ideal

for a variety of home-based businessesPlease Click BOOK AN INSPECTION for all upcoming inspections or register your

details to be the first to know about new inspection times. TO APPLY - Apply Online - we use 2Apply applications, if you

wish to apply prior to your inspection, please contact our office for an application link to be sent to you. We use MePay for

our preferred payment method and 2Apply for our Application processing. We strongly encourage all prospective tenants

who are interested in the property to research the property for internet connection type, Pay TV etc and also the

property location/geographic area for transportation, schooling, shops, flood mapping etc to ensure that the property is

suitable for your requirements.  


